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ABSTRACT:
Water shortage and the increasing competition for water resources between
agriculture and other sectors compel the adoption of irrigation strategies in semi-arid
Mediterranean regions, which may allow saving irrigation water and still maintain
satisfactory levels of production. Mungbean is a warm season crop requiring 90–120
days of frost free conditions from planting to maturity. The field experiment was laid
out in factorials with randomized complete block design with three replications.
Treatments included water stress involving control (I1), 6 days once (I2), 9 days once
(I3) and potassium fertilizer including control (K1), 75 Kg/ha (K2), 150 Kg/ha (K3) and
225 kg/ha (K4). Analysis of variance showed that the effect of water stress and
potassium fertilizer on all characteristics were significant. The maximum of all
characteristics of treatments except control were obtained. The minimum of all
characteristics of treatments were obtained in 9 days once treatments.
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ranges (Samarakoon and Gifford, 1995). Water is basic at

INTRODUCTION

Dry season issues for mungbeans are declining each phase of plant development and rural efficiency is
with the fast development of water focused on regions of exclusively needy upon water particularly, from seed
the world with a predict of three billion individuals at germination to plant development (Turner, 1991). Dry
2030 (Postel, 2000). Sufficient precipitation is required spell stress is a standout amongst the most imperative
from blossoming to late unit taking care of keeping in abiotic stretch components which are by and large joined
mind the end goal to guarantee great yield. Edit yield of by warmth worry in dry season (Dash and Mohanty,
mungbean is more reliant on a satisfactory supply of water 2001). Because of water deficiencies, the physiology of
than on whatever other single natural element (Kramer product is irritated which causes countless in the
and Boyer, 1997). Among the ideal characters of morphology and life structures of plants. Dry spell stress
developing mungbean in here and now development, is
nitrogen

obsession

capacity,

soil

fortification

a

noteworthy

restricting

component

for

plant

and development and improvement worldwide and, in Iran, as

anticipation of soil disintegration are at the considerable well. Sunflower is a very much adjusted dry season trim,
statures. Mungbean is well known as an intercrop, or as basically in light of the intense water take-up because of
blended harvest with money crops. The rice-wheat editing its effective root framework (Belhassen, 1995). In any
framework is honed on 26 million ha in South and East case, it has been found that both amount and conveyance
Asia (Timsina and Connor, 2007).

of water significantly affects seed yield and seed quality

Water deficiency and the expanding rivalry for in sunflower (Krizmanic et al., 2003; Iqbal et al., 2005).
water assets amongst farming and different areas force the Force of yield diminishment by dry spell push relies on
selection of water system techniques in semi-dry upon the development phase of a product, the seriousness
Mediterranean districts, which may permit sparing water of the dry spell and resistance of genotype. Petcu et al.
system water and still keep up agreeable levels of creation (2001) demonstrated that grain yield of sunflower
(Costa et al., 2007). The development, improvement and crossovers were influenced by dry season worry with the
spatial appropriation of plants are extremely confined by low status treatment yielding 10-13% not as much as the
an assortment of natural anxiety. Among various issues control treatment. Igbal et al. (2005) announced a pattern
confronted by harvest plants, water stress is thought to be in yield decay and diminish of yield segments because of
the most basic one (Boyer, 1982; Soriano et al., 2004; water stress medications. Razi and Asad (1998) showed
Sinclair, 2005). Lack of water, the most imperative that dry spell worry at blooming stage was seen to be a
segment of life, points of confinement plant development restricting variable for seed filling; so noteworthy
and yield efficiency, especially in parched districts more diminishment of unfilled seeds were seen therefore of no
than whatever other abiotic ecological variable (Boyer, water
1982).

system.

Diminishing

water

supply

either

incidentally or for all time influences morphological,
Water shortage impacts have been widely physiological and even biochemical procedures in plants

contemplated on a few products, for example, maize unfavorably (Achakzai, 2007; 2008; 2009a, b). D'Andria
(Achakzai, 2008), sorghum (Achakzai, 2007; 2009a, b), et al. (1995) announced that the capacity of sunflower to
sugar beet and hot pepper (Dorji et al., 2005), and so on. concentrate water from more profound soil layers as
Lessened precipitation together with the higher evapo- "when water worry amid the early vegetative stage causes
transpiration is relied upon to subject common and rural incitement of more profound root framework" and a
vegetation to a more serious danger of dry spell in those resistance of brief times of water shortfall, are valuable
434
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attributes of sunflower for delivering satisfactory yields in (I1), 6 days once (I2), 9 days once (I3) and potassium
dry land cultivating.
Then
demonstrated

fertilizer including control (K1), 75 Kg/ha (K2), 150 Kg/

again,
that

a

water

few

confirmations

push

deficiency

have ha (K3) and 225 Kg/ha (K4). Irrigation was proceeded
causes according to the proposed design throughout the growing

significant lessening in the yield and oil substance of season. An identical basic dose of 30 Kg nitrogen per
sunflower (Stone et al., 2001). In spite of the fact that a hectare was practiced and blended with the dirt during
great deal of writing is accessible about water stretch seedbed preparation to all piece. Phosphorous fertilizer
consequences for sunflower (Wise et al., 1990, Tahir and was practiced at the time of planting. Entire other
Mehdi, 2001; Angadi and Entz, 2002), data in regards to agricultural practices were accomplished equally within
the impact of typically inundated and water shortage the growth season. Weeds were manually eradicated
condition on seed yield, yield segment, seed oil and whenever they were observed in the field. In physiological
protein substance is by and by looked into in our research maturity to determine the harvest index, 8 plants of each
center to find out the present situation.

plot were harvested and using the following formula,
harvest index was calculated.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The field experiment was conducted during

Harvest index: Economic yield/ Biological yield
To measure the biological yield, eight plants of

spring and summer 2016 in the research field of Khash each piece were harvested and kept in an oven at 75° C
located at the Sistan and Balouchestan provinces of Iran. for 48 hours. After weighing samples, biological yield
Khash region is situated between 27° North and 60° East. was calculated based on 12% moisture (Kozak and
The objective of this investigation was to study the Madry, 2006; Kozak et al., 2007). Plant height is
influence of water stress and potassium fertilizer on some calculated from the soil surface to the tip of the tallest
characteristics of mungbean. Seeds of local mungbean plant using a ruler.
cultivar were purchased from the Khash. Soil (depth of 0–

The data collected in this study were subjected to

30) samples were taken in order to determine the physical Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) using the general linear
and chemical properties. Soil properties of field were: pH model method in the Statistical Analysis System and the
7.15 (1:2.5 in water), 1.12% Organic Matter (OM), 0.16% means analogy was done through an LSD test using a
total Nitrogen, 8.32 mg Kg-1 Olsen P, 262 mg Kg-1, 0.889 SAS statistical package.
mg kg-1 Zn and 62.3 mg kg-1 Fe and clay-loam texture
(30% sand, 40% clay and 30% silt). This study was a RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
factorial randomized complete block design with three Harvest index
replications. Treatments included water stress are control

Analysis of variance showed that the effect of

Table 1. Anova analysis of the mungbean affected by water stress and potassium fertilizer
SOV
df
Harvest Index
Grain yield
Biological yield
Plant
(%)
(Kg/ha)
(Kg/ha)
height (cm)
R
2
27
3640.8
82892.4
1.36
Water stress (I)
3
82.75*
35315.1**
298229.6*
17.42**
Potassium fertilizer (K)
2
94.55*
44139.6**
21723727**
4.16**
I*K
6
121.08**
70874.08**
1366126.5**
7.22**
Error
22
22.78
3142.6
64929.7
0.81
CV
20.02
13.65
7.28
4.09
*, **, ns: significant at p<0.05 and p<0.01 and non-significant respectively.
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Table 2. Comparison of different traits affected by water stress and potassium fertilizer
Treatment
Harvest Index (%) Grain yield (Kg/ha) Biological yield (Kg/ha) Plant height (cm)
Water stress
Control
26.41a
453.08a
3682.1a
23.41a
ab
a
b
6 days once
23.91
429.25
3410.4
21.62b
b
b
b
9 days once
21.16
349.50
3407.7
21.12b
Potassium fertilizer
Control
20.55b
334.78c
1644.9d
21.27c
b
b
c
75 Kg/ha
21.55
396.11
2975.9
21.72bc
a
a
a
150 Kg/ha
26.88
504.11
5278.9
22.77a
a
b
b
225 Kg/ha
26.33
407.44
4100.6
22.44ab
Any two means not sharing a common letter differ significantly from each other at 5% probability
water stress on harvest index was significant (Table 1). (Achakzai, 2007; 2008; 2009a, b). Water stress is one of
The maximum of harvest index for treatments and control the maximum significant stress factors which is a
were obtained 26.41 (Kg/ha) (Table 2). The minimum of common companion of warm stress in dry countries (Dash
harvest index was obtained in the treatment ‘9 days and Mohanty, 2001). In drought stress, the physiology of
once’ (Table 2). Analysis of variance showed that the plant is damaged which causes a number of changes in the
effect of Potassium fertilizer on harvest index was physiology of the crops. Water deficit is a main factor for
significant (Table 1). The maximum harvest index was plant development in Iran. Helianthus annus is a adapted
obtained in 150 Kg/ha (Table 2). Comparable review of crop, because of the strong water absorbing capability.
results were obtained by Haqqani and Pandey (1994), who (Belhassen, 1995).
showed that water stress decreased harvest index, pod Biological yield
number and 1000 seed weight of mungbean but higher

Analysis of variance showed that the effect of

yield was obtained by biofertilizer application. Thomas et water stress on biological yield was significant (Table 1).
al. (2004) reviewed that mungbean plants in the rain The maximum of biological yield were obtained for
shelter and rainfed treatments attained maturity earlier control treatments 3682.1 (Kg/ha) (Table 2). The
than the well-watered treatment. Jouany et al. (1996) minimum of biological yield was obtained on ‘9 days
found that Potassium fertilization gave higher yield than once’ treatment. Analysis of variance showed that the
the control.

effect of Potassium fertilizer on biological yield was

Grain yield

significant (Table 1). The maximum of biological yield of

Analysis of variance showed that the effect of treatments was obtained on 150 Kg/ha treatment (Table
water stress on grain yield was significant (Table 1). The 2). The minimum of biological yield was obtained on
maximum grain yield was obtained in control 453.08 (Kg/ control 1644.9 (Kg/ha). In any case, it has been found that
ha) (Table 2). The minimum grain yield was obtained in both amount and dispersion of water significantly affects
‘9 days once’ treatment (Table 2). Analysis of variance natural yield and seed quality in sunflower (Krizmanic et
showed that the effect of potassium fertilizer on grain al., 2003; Iqbal et al., 2005). Power of yield decrease by
yield was significant (Table 1). The maximum grain yield dry season push relies on upon the development phase of
was obtained in ‘150 kg/ha’ treatment (Table 2). The the harvest, the seriousness of the dry season and
minimum grain yield was obtained in control 334.78 (Kg/ resilience of genotype. Petcu et al. (2001) demonstrated
ha) (Table 2). Decreasing water supply either temporarily that grain yield of sunflower mixtures was influenced by
or permanently affects morphological and physiological dry season worry with the low status treatment yielding 10
and even biochemical processes in plants adversely -13% not as much as the control.
436
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satisfactory sums, development is hindered and yield is

Plant height

Analysis of variance showed that the effect of diminished.
water stress on plant height was significant (Table 1). The
maximum plant height was obtained on control 23.41 (Kg/ CONCLUSION
ha) (Table 2). The minimum plant height was obtained on

The results of the present study showed that the

‘9 days once’ treatment (Table 2). Analysis of variance effect of drought stress was significant on all traits. With
showed that the effect of potassium fertilizer on plant increasing drought stress, there was significant difference
height was significant (Table 1). The maximum plant between treatments in all evaluated traits (p<0.01). With
height was obtained on ‘150 Kg/ha’ treatment (Table 2). increasing drought stress, harvest index, grain yield,
The minimum plant height was obtained on control biological yield and plant height were decreased. The
treatment 21.27 (Kg/ha) (Table 2). Drought stress is a maximum of all traits was obtained in control treatment
standout amongst the most essential abiotic stretch and minimum of them was obtained at 9 days once
elements which are by and large joined by warmth worry treatment. Moreover, the effect of potassium fertilizer
in dry season (Dash and Mohanty, 2001). Because of was also significant on all traits. With increasing
water deficiencies, the physiology of harvest is bothered potassium fertilizer, there was significant difference
which causes expansive number of changes in the between treatments in all evaluated traits (p<0.01). With
morphology and life systems of the plant. Dry season increasing level of potassium fertilizer, harvest index,
stress is a noteworthy constraining variable for plant grain yield, biological yield and plant height were
development and improvement in Iran and in different increased.
nations as well. Sunflower is a very much adjusted dry
season edit, basically on account of the capable water take REFERENCES
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